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Increasing our Impact 

 

The project’s impact will be maximised through cooperation with the co-financing and 

collaborating partners because of four measures that will optimize dissemination. 

 

The open access nature of the resources that constitute the project output make them 

freely accessible but also adaptable to various educational settings and European or 

transatlantic contexts. The project will supply suggestions for how to employ these 

resources, which will make the output ready for usage and future exploitation beyond the 

project. Furthermore, the MOOC, repository and recommendations will be developed in 

conjunction with educators in schools but also with foundations, museums, libraries and 

archives (e.g. Centro Documental, Museum Rotterdam). They will provide links to relevant 

museum collections across Europe, to enable deeper public research and knowledge. Since 

these resources are developed in consultation with future stakeholders and will be adapted 

according to feedback by educators using them, they are demand driven. Furthermore, the 

project consortium will use a project website and twitter account to publicise developments 

of the project, events, and publication details. 

 

The resources will be targeted at various audiences. The MOOC will offer five modules 

on two different levels, so the educational resources incorporated in the MOOC can be 

targeted to various audiences: one level for 10–15-year olds; and one level for age 15 

and higher. The project will offer the educational resources in the MOOC to groups in 

school education that are most likely to use them (having space in national curricula to use 

these resources; and having the suitable age to comprehend and emotionally process these 

troubled famine pasts).  

 

The level of age 15 and up includes adult users, and this enables use of the MOOC in 

informal educational practices (in museums, as part of commemorative events) as well. 

The modules on the highest levels can also be used in education for adults, and senior 

citizens in particular. European museums and heritage centres often organise workshops 

and short courses well attended by senior citizens. The project thus aims to reach 

audiences of various age groups, according to the principles of lifelong learning. The 

MOOC will be tested out in workshops hosted by Kuopio Museum and NERVE, amongst 

others. 
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The project consortium will collaborate with various stakeholders who have committed 

themselves to advance the project’s impact by hosting public events where the project 

team can present research results while engaging with both representatives of societal 

institutions and citizens. Active citizen participation will be realised in various ways: 

for example, the involvement of refugees in the event to be hosted by Irish Heritage Trust 

at Strokestown Park; but also by engaging citizens in public debates, and interactive 

workshops, where participants can leave responses to the team’s presentations through 

on-site laptops.  

 

The consortium can use the extensive networks of its partners to disseminate the project 

output. This makes it possible to recruit many test users during the piloting phase who can 

give feedback for the final versions, and to circulate these products among many end-users 

after the test phase. EuroClio has offered that we can use its communication channels 

(monthly newsletter, blog) to familiarise their members in 43 European countries with 

the project, recruit educators for our piloting phase, and promote the output among 

educators. HREC Kyiv and Toronto and Finnish Labour Museum, Werstas will set up 

training workshops for teachers and classroom visits to pilot the resources. We will 

involve at least 100 educational and heritage institutes in the piloting phase. 

 

     

 


